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Subj ect : Conference on t ropì ca L wood
The tabLing of this question coincides with the conference
on TropìcaI wood currentLy taking pIace in Geneva under
the auspices of UNcTAD wh'ich shouLd resutt ìn an Internat.ionaL
Agreement on tropicaL wood.
The guideLines of the Conference incLude notabLy:
- to encourage LocaL processing ìn the producer countries
in order to promote thei r industriaLizat.i on and .i ncrease
thei r export earnì ngs.
- to improve the quaLìty and utiLization of tropìcaL
wood in internationaL trade and for LocaL consumpt.ion,
incLuding Lesser-known and Less frequentLy used
varìet ies of tropicaL wood.
The p.incipLe of conservatìon of tropicaL forests and the
need to set up LocaL processing ìndustries are therefore
essentiaL.
Af t.r llrr. .l ,r1r,rrreS(ì, r,tti.r. rr.,,[rtlrr,;itritity fa' tlre rjc.sl].rrr. lrrrrr
rrI tropic,rt foresLs r-ies witrr the Comrnurrìty cntc.rprises
since they import most of the avai LabLe tropìcaI wood.
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Did the Commission of the Communities part.icipate in
th'is Conference? It is vitaL that the dec.isions
emerginq from the conference be compr.ied with as soon aspossìbIe.
what steps does the commission ìntend to take to tìmìt the
imports of tropìcaI wood by Community enterprises?
tlhat forms of aid does it intend to make avaiLabLe in
order to promote the object.i ves of conservat.i on and
deveIopment resuLting from the Conference?
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